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ImperfectloM.

She Bat, half shaded from the glaw
Of common lh?ht a ereature rare

And finished with perfection ;

From dark-crowne- head to slender foot,
I looked--o- o mortal e'er could put

Dispraise ,ln his Inspection.

The angel face that men had praised
I closer scanned, with lorgnette raised

My studying not concealing;
She bore It with the proudest ease, ,
She felt so confident to please,

Such beauty line revea-tn- g.

T wondered If an inner grace
Matched all this loveliness of face,

And used my inner eye-glas- s;

Its searching crystal only saw
a mind so free from rust or flaw

That I laid down my spy-glas- s.

-- I grew to love her day by day;
She knew It, rlked It woman's way-- Was

pleased with the new-come- r;

She saw another slave enroll
His heart for her serene control,

And liked me for a summer.

I was a fool; I sought her heart;
The calm face did not feign nor start,

burprlse to seem to cover;
She only said, with candid speech.
She really had not meant to teach

Me to become her lover.

I smiled to think that I have learned
(With lorgnette critically turned)

So little worth discerning;
For now I see, without my glass.
One great defect well, let it pass;

No heart. Was she worth warning?

WINE STIFF FELT HATS,
,

CABLE BRIM MANILLA HATS,

TAYLOR'S CELEBRATED MACKINAW HATS.

-

We have the exclusive control .of the above goods in this market, and hold them with

protection lo first class trade. Respectfully,

THE BEST
11 aD.flDCD &

April 17.
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We call attention of the "Wholesale

SUITS IN THE

r-in mrv riTTil

AND EXAMINE THEM AT

Trade to the above Goods. .

N. B. THE BEST WHITE SHIRT IN THE

THE TRADE.1851. TO
Twenty-Nin- e Years Experience has Enabled the

TO PURCHASE

Nearly all bought before the re:ent advance
liespectfully,

this spring the largest and most

It is a trite savins: that "the Russian L.ti
p;ovrirnment'is"a'defiDotisjii ttninftredbv -
assassination.' The remark' is asibitri
tens' cynical as it is true." All the bis- -,

tory'Qf that country jrkmfirras' iL.7 But;

this dangerous position occupied by the
confidential physician of a Czai", Until
.witlun a few years past that physician
was always a foreigner almost inva-
riably a German. The German in
Russia, in any official capacity, the old
Muscovite party hates, dogs them with
suspicion, and would get rid of them by
fair means or fool if i they dared; Dr.
Mandt,-th- a private physician of the
Czar Nicholas, was a Gerrnan ,He has.
since died, but has lett behind him a
detailed account of thefast hours of his
imperial patient and ot his owii perr
sonalTeril. Wh?n the Czar was taken
ill the toes or jvianat winsperea about
that he would poison their master. Al
most his only friends at court were the
Czar himself, his son Alexander and
the Grand Duchess Helena. He was an
object of the most violent dislike to her
husband', the Grand DuKe- - Michael.
One day the latter called Mandt into a
private room. "I found him in the
highest excitement," says Dr. Mandt.
WI thought he would seize me by the
collar, but my coolness seemed to make
some impression upon mm, ana ne con-
tented himself with shaking his fist in
my face and exclaiming 'Traitor!'"
An excited conversation passed be
tween them, and the Prince ended by
saying, "On that day upon which the
precious health of the Czar is endimger- -

edby your treatment yourleavnfd li ;ul
snail nane: upon vour neck i y ti;e t im -
ness ot a single tl read. Nicholas liii' --

self was worked up into a temporary
suspicion oi Uie inltnty oi ins doctor.
One day, upon leeling nimseif better.
the Czar said, "Mandt, do you know
that I believed yesterday that you were
bent upon poisoning meV "1 knew it.
sire, replied the doctor, "llten do not
forget." observed the Emperor, "that
you have enemits here, and many of
mem,' u me i ot juarcn, ,ihm,
when the death ot the Czar was an-
nounced, the wildest excitement pre-
vailed. It was spread abioad in all cir-
cles that the guilt ot the Czar's death
lay at the door of the Prussian doctor,
and in thefirsttmrst of passion Mandt's
life hung, as it were, on a thread. The
danger was averted by the new Czar
Alexander, who had remained through
out Mandt's steadfast friend. He call,

his father, and presented him with a
gold snuff-bo- x richly set with diamonds.
This evidence or imperial ravor and
confidence closed the lips of Mandt's
caluminators, but could not change the
feeling of hatred of - the Grand Duke
Michael and the Muscovite party to
ward Germans occupying official posi
tions at court and under the govern
ment. That feeling continues to this
day.

A Sapphire that Weighs a Pound.
The London Telegraph says that Ber-

lin has just learned to its astonishment
and gratification, from a report of the
Polytechnic Society's latest .meeting,
that within its walls reposes a treasure
of almost fabulous value, the very ex-

istence of which was hitherto unsus-
pected. A member of the above-name- d

society is the enviable owner of the
largest sapphire in the world. Pure
sapphires of good color hold so high a

st-1.,i.-K js-asr-

It is. however, not absolutely free from
impurities, a fact which materially di
minishes its practical value, but enor-
mous bids for it, made at different
times by German princes and wealthy
mineralogists, have been invariably re-

jected by its proprietor, who has consti-
tuted it an heirloom, and confided it, in
deposit, to the custody of the State ju-
dicial authorities. A sapphire weighing
nearly a pound may fairly claim to rank
among the wonders of tile world. It
would be interesting to learn how so
extraordinary a gem came into the pos
session ot the rrussian savant wno ex
hibited xt to the wonder stricken gaze
of his fellow Polytechnicians the other

A Tragedy at WUitakcr'x.
Raleigh New3.

On last Saturday night between the
hours of 9 and 10 o'clock a quarrel en-

sued between two colored individuals,
Geo. Jones and Wm. lirvant, on the ev
ening above mentioned. Geo. Jones,
a notorious individual, went to a mill
on the Wilmington & Weldon Railroad,
known as Whitakers Mill, and ex
claimed, as he approached the place,
that he intended to unset the entire
place. He was not noticed by several
of the inhabitants. He found out it was
of no use : that he could raise no distur
bance with the quiet, law-abidin- g citi
zens. He aoDroached a small shanty
occuDied bv Wm. Bryant, and theie
asked for admittance, but was refused
He remarked to Brvant that he in
tended to come in, when Bryant's wife,
supposing she could induce him to
leave, went to the door, bhe had no
sooner opened the door than Jones
dealt her a blow with a bowie knife in
the abdomen. Sire atr-tmce fell back,
when Brvant rushed out and bade him
denart. Jones then drew a revolver
and attemDted to shoot Bryant, but be
fore he could commit his evil intention
Urvant dealt him a severe blow over
the head, fracturine his skull and kill
ing him instantly. Bryant on Sunday
mornins went to ltocky Mount and
gave himself up to the law.

l :

George. Elloi's Husband.
New Tork Sun.

Mr. John Walter Cross, who recently
married Mrs. Mary Ann Evans Lewes,
t.hp. novelist, is an Englishman, of a
highly respectable family, who resides
at Weybridge, in ths county of Surrey,
near London, and is the senior partner
of the banking firm of Cross, Benson &
Co.. in that Citv. His brother, Mr. Kicn--
ni fi J. Cross, is a banker of New York.
Mr. Cross is a tall, athletic man of about
forty-thre-e years, and he was tor some
years a resident of this city, and oneiof
the firm of Dennisiown, Wood & Co.,
hankers. He was never previously mar
ried. His tates are literary and his in
formation extensive, and, although me
is nhmir, twelve vears the lumor ot his
bride, a long acquaintance satisfies mm
that in no one could he find a morecon- -
onTiial p.nmnanion. She. on her parti it
ia affirmed, has also erood reason to be.
uleased. Each has a comfortable in
come.

The Fate that Befell a Havana Merchant.
The New York; papers are eagerly boomingv. wa,orsr that thnfollnwlnfir accident Is likely

to occur again at any ttmeto any American as well
as a Cuban or other foreigner. It seems that Senor
Klcardo F. Kohlr,' a : wealthy Havana merchant,

ifh thnt snfrtt of entemrlse which characterizes
the nation tha'tgave Christopher Columbus a great
stake sent to M. A. Dauphin, No. 819 Broadway.
New York: City, for a ticket in the April arawing of
the world-wid- e famous Louisiana State Lottery,

iaioaA Ytv rRtnrnnf mail No. 41.R95. and
lAammi bT teleeranh of his success In earning by
the investment of $2 a sum of 830,0W In gold,
worth in d Havana cumncy about S75 --

000 or $80,000. And now why are yon :not ,an
imitator of this loftySpanlard Dear Beaqer.

E. D. LATTA & BEO.

$ 1S.'(BXD
COUNTRY,

TTinm I .VI, iTV VT

1 H

: ,. Leading Clothiers and, 'Eatfors.

COUNTRY FOR $1.00

1880.
Old House of

complete stock of

in prices, Don't buy until vou see and
ELIAS & COHEN.

Show Them.

KAUFMAN & CO.
at our TltWffi

W Ki&CO.

JtiMS.

- , ..

ZXisczVLunzoxcs.

COME AT LAST
DYING, SCOUBING AND GENEBAL CLEANING

ESTABLISHMENT.
Faded Goods, Ladies' Dresses, Shawli, Table

Dry Goods, INTotions, &o.

PAMSOlbS t
t

We bave lust received a large line of very hand- -
some

PARASOLS,

which we bellve are cheaper than can be bad else- -'
wnero. we nave an immense stock of

DRESS GOODS,

which we are offering very cbeaps. Trimming
silk 9, satins ana Buttons to match

Dress Goods.

The Predict Stock of

Fringes in Town.

Don't forget that we keep the largest stock and the
Deat

KID GLOVES

In town for the money. Dont think of making
your purchaser in Domestic tiooaa until

you see our stock.

ALL ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE US

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
may 9

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COMPLETED !

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS

AND

TRUNKS
Is now Complete. We are determined ;to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS

l ods, which every sensible person knows is

tK cheapest in the end. Please call and see us

before buying, 1ST We will deal fairly and non--

estly with yoa

PEGRAM 4 CO.
March 1880.
Deraoerc! ,nd Home copy.

$5,000
.A. 1ST JD HATS

TO BE SOLD

Regardless of Cost.

: :o : :

HAVING TAKEN CHARGE OF THE BUSINESS

OF L. ASIEL,
I oiler to sell his entire stock, consisting of

0 0 0 WORTH 6f
HOOTS, GENTS' AND LADIES' SHOES, GENTS

AND BOYS' FUR, WOOL AND STRAW HATS,

REGARDLESS OF COST.

Tho e wishing to buy, would do well to examine

tliis stock before buying elsewh'-re- , to be sold out

!n the next THIRTY DAYS

J. ROESSLER,
may 12 ASSIGNEE.

ttfay's SperiQc Medicine.
rRADE MARK The fire f Kng-TRAD- E MARK

lifth Remedy, An
imfallinz cure
for Seminal
Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea,

and all
diseases that
f o How, as a
sequence of self--

iiuuac, no hoj
H0R TAllKC.Meaory,Univer-AFTE- R 'AJIgB.

i .. n.i.ia.u.iti In ihA Ra.slc. Dunnes ot
r,. am i r.c or.,1 mini........ nthflr DiseasesI'llUnillV JVL ei. -

ti'at Insauliy or Consumption, anmatre- -

'lUluro Grave.
f Km i particulars nre in our pamphlet, which

MH. I rw t.i 1 fiaA llV mn.ll Ul HTcFJj UHO. m "vv O" A v I . "

cine Medicine is sold by all rogsls a'iSJJJ
Ti'K orsu pacsagw jwr

fre by mall on receipt of the, money Jh addressing
THE GRAY MEDICINE t O .

No. 10 Mechanics' BIC I""-Po- ld
in Charlotte, wholesale and retail, by Dr.

Smith nnd all druggists everywhere.
marO. d&w ly.

of new

ring- - & Summer

DRESS GOODS ,

AND TRIMMINGS,

VERY HANDSOME 00
. OHEAP.

HEAP.

Just In, our third stock of Summer Silks, in new

and very desirable patterns. The hand-

somest line of

DRESS BUTTONS
to

In the city. A beautiful assortment of WHITE

GOODS in fine and cheap Fabrics. Laces, Gloves, his

Hosiery, the handsomest and cheapest line In the

market Very Respectfully,
go

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.
may 9
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PERRY DAVIS'

PAII KELLER
IS A PURELY VEGETABLE REMEDY

For INTERNAL and EXTERNAL Use.

DAIftI ll I I CQ never faild v;hcn used
rAlil IV I LLC rt accordinir to printed direct,
iont inclomntf each bottle, and IB perfectly taf
even in the mast inejeperienced handg.

PAIN KILLER Sore Throat, Coughs,
Chills, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cramps,
Cholera, and all Boicel Complaints.
DA III If II I CD THE BEST remedy
rAlil IVILLtn known for Sea-Ni- ck nexs,
Sick-Headac- Pain in the Back or side,
Rheumatism, and Neuralgia.

is unquestionably the BESTrAIN IvILLtn liniment made, it
brinre tpeedy and permanent relief In all cases of
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, Severe Burns, etc
DAIftI lIIICD8the tcell-trie- d and trusted
TAIN MLLtK friend of the Mechanic,
Farmer, Planter, Sailor, and in fact t.l
clause wanting a medicine always at hand nvd
safe to use internally or externally iviilt
certainty of relief.

EBTHo family can afford to be without thi
invaluable remedy in the house. Its price brii:.
it within the reach of all, and it will annually
many times its cost in doctors' billB.

Bold bj all druggists at 25c. 50c. and $1 a boltlt.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, Providence, R. I.

Proprietors.
March ly.

a

91 IUnC Stool, Cover and Books $210 to
r I Q II U O SlrtOO Organs 13 stops, 3 set Reeds,

9 vn swii. stool. Book, only $98. "Illus
trated Catalogue Free. Address DANIEL F. BEAT- -
TY, Washington, JN. J.

BRIGHT, ATTRACTIVE, CHEERFUL.

Mrs. Julia JHcNair rigni--

THE COMPLETE HOltf
irnll Af PSAOTIOAIj INFOEMATIOW,

ThA von tup HoiiM.keeoca GUIDE!.

nr. Oookiwt. Dren . AceidenU. Bickneif.
ChUdrtn. Company, Jitmife, mhjiod,
w u 1 .j.it anil m. trnilfclfcllda Of C pics ruiir
trcited. TelU how to moke ta Home BAt2TI

"A boc of more protlcl utility will seldom if
w. n.mi antilda of inijirUon.'-Chrii- ai Advocate.uprnrn In .Terr eitr home DV ?jl "IP"!
ilCnUCLI frail towxtrvhom " YogandWO.

Beautiful Bindin(C,SplendidIllni-VMoJearlUoOOeag- e..

Lowprice,. SelUrapidlV.

nriiTP lam UTCnuiOerai commissionUliP 11 n VV nil iu netcrmtion and terms frtc.
Mil J.C.MeOCBOV COFlil.ltnlalita.P.

Lovely Boquet, (ioia, ana suver mrumus, --

20 sorted styles. vhth name, 10c NASSAU CARD
CO., Nassau, N. x.

WATERS' PIAN0S1 ORGANS!

Best made; Warranted Six Years. New Pianos,
Stool and Covers, SIBO. upward, new "rgui,
oak cKn xn l7k. linward. Illustratpd Cata--.PXtJ, V ' " " " I r
India frPA Agents Wanted. Second liana. in--

. . .'" 7 r .TS ITT rr. c'T Cstruments at Bargains, huuaul hai u.

82rt. Broadway, N. Y.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
ua ,iriii hatiiI niir Klectro Voltaic Belts and other

Electric Appliances upon trial for 30 days to those
sunerinK irom nervous wmmy, jn.ucuina.no. ,

T,it.,io r artv rUssflasps of the Liver or Kidneys,
h manv nt.hftr diseases. A sure cure guaranteed

VI -

shall. Mich.

CHEAPEST BOOK-STOR- E

it TjirvoT n i 7?;7v nw nnd O a ilanaara
Worlcs In Every Department of Literature. Al-

most given away. Catalogue of General Litera-
ture and fiction free. Immense Inducements .to
Book Clubs ana cranes. , , m Mra

3 Beekman St opp. Post Office, New York.

DR. LASCELLES' ENGLISH

h ni.iMi.ui.II I unlike the many so-cal-

18 w J preparations for-thi- dls--
nvrinr which obI relieve

aoA h, thA nntlftnt. I!URKM PKRMANKNTLYI

and has been endorsed In thia respct for the past
20 years by the leading medical authorities In Eu-roo- e.

NO CHARGE made to give It a fair test, as
idrY emtT.T.its nndertAkes to send each suffer- -

.Mnant u hrkk Tuukaire on their forwarding
Jrost umce auareas iu uis om gcuia i"""'.".to rorio uun T.friTr jk oo..J

No.rC6da?8t.rNewYork. apr20-cl4- w,

Ever offered to their customers.
learn our prices.

mar.a.

SPRING NOVELTIES.
WIS HAVE 3STOV

OZPZEInT JLISr TJISrSTJKSSElID ASSOBTMENT OT

PRING GLOTHING- -

:EN- - BOYS, YOUTHS --A. 1ST JD CHILDBB2J.

OBSERVATIONS.

Punch's advice to John Chinaman (and his Brit-
ish customers) --Honest tea is the best policy.

An editor who thinks he known an about farm-
ing says in speaking about strawberries, the best
way to raise them Is with a spoon.

Secretary Evarts Is to deliver a speech or two
during the coming campa'gn provided the cam
paign is sumcientiy protracted.

There are several successful cases of nose-gra- ft

ing, but If surgical science will discover some way
gran a man s nose on to nis own Dusiness ex-

clusively, we will call It a success. La Crosse Dem-
ocrat.

A Chinaman In Cincinnati, whose life was In
sured for a large amount, was seriously hurt Dy

falling from a wagon. There was some ooudi oi
ever getting better, and at length one of his

friends wrote to the Insurance company : "Charlie
half-dea- d; like half money."

'I say," said a guest at a party to a gentleman
whom he didn't knw, ' this is awfully dull! let's

out and get something exhilarating." "1 should
very much like to do it," was the reply, "but I

cannot leave." "Why not?" "Why, because, you
see, I'm the party that s giving the party."

PERSONAL AND GENERAL.

Great excitement prevails in Silyer
City, Arizona, and vicinity, m conse
quence of the threats and atrocities or
Victoria ana his nosuie .pacnes, ue
people are in arms and prepared for an
attack.

Mrs. Bel va A. Lock wood, of Wash
ington, D. C, was denied admission 10
the bar of the New York Supreme
Court, at Pouehkeepsie. Monday, on
the ground that under the State law on

males can be aamitiea 10 mat dig
nity.

The Postmaster General has sent a
circular to all postmasters, informing
them that the department has no fund

its disposal from which an allowance
can be made to pay for supplying post-offic- es

located in government buildings
with light, water and miscellaneous
items after the 12th inst., when the
amount appropriated by Congress for
that purpose will be exhausted.

Gen. Joseph E. Johnston says that he
owes much or the acuviiy ana vigor

his old age to an out-do- or life, and he
finds the duties of a member of Con-
gress too confining. Nor has he any
taste for them, though curing ins Drier
service he has been popular with both
parties. He will not accept a renomi-natio- n,

and will probably go back to his
business in Richmond.

Mr. Henry B. Payne, mentioned as a
probable Democratic candidate, is de
scribed as the possessor of a high fore
head, small side-whiske- rs, kinaiy Diue
eyes, a handsome nose and an agree-
able manner.

Mr. W. D. llowells. the accomplished
editor of the Atlantic Monthly, and his
wife, have gone to Washington, wnere
they are to be the guests of the Presi
dent and Mrs. Hayes.

Marshal MacMahon has just had to
sell his Paris mausion at a sacrifice in
order to raise money to pay debts in
curred while he was President of the
French.

Miss Augusta Lamar, daughter of the
Senator, was married at Oxford, Miss,
on Wednesday last, to T. H. Heiskell, a
lawyer, of Memphis, Tenn.

Mr. H. H. Hannewell, a retired bank
er, has generously decided to build a
public library and hall in Wellesley,
Mass., and present it to the town.

Mr. Lawrence Oliphant has been re
fused permission by the Sultan to plant

colony of Christians in the Jordan
Valley.

Geo. Wm. Curtis, of Harper's, owns
the finest house in Ashheia, Mass.
There is where most of his literary
work is done.

Lord Dunraven, who made so many
friends whilft in this country. 13 lying
very ill in London.

T?.pv. "Dr. Gibson, of Chicago, has been
called to a London Presbyterian church.

Mr. John McCulloch has cleared $50,- -

000 this season.

Enforcing Civil Kights.
Romp time aero a verdict of S900 was

given against jvirs. jouu juicw, icoocc.
tnr thP ACT, OT One OI liltJ emuiUYCB jl
Aroh Sfi-ppf- . Theatra. Philad el oh ia, for
AiP.ftinflp a colored man named John
Ppr nd his wife from the theatre
Peer and his wife, having purchased
tickets in advance, went to the theatre,
and were about entering the aoor, wnen
the ticket agent called to an employe,
Tlfiar them nicerers away. iue em
ploye pushed against them. Peer and
his wife resisted, but finally they were
hustled outside. Suit with the result
above stated, followed, bhe tooK ine
case to the Supreme . Court, alleging
that there had been a mistake in the
form of the action, and that the plain-
tiffs were only entitled to a verdict for
$2, the amount paid for the two tick
ets. The court ol last resort, in an
opinion by Justice Sterrett, sustains
the judgment of the lower court. The
judge, after remarking tnat ineugnt
action had Deen orougin.says. uctu- -

er the tickets conferred merely a license
r cnmwr.hinor more, is immaterial. 11

they gave only a license to entei uie
theatre and remain there during the
performance.it is very clear tuai me
agents of the defendant had no right to
revoke it, as thev did, and summarily
eject Peer and his wife from the build-
ing in such a manner as to injure her.
We incline to the opinion, however,
that as purchasers and holders or tne
tickets for particular seats, they had
more than a mere license, ineir ngni
was more in the nature of a lease, enti
tling them to peaceable ingress ana
egress, and exclusive possession ui mo
designated seats during the perform
ance on tnai parucuuu r filing.

; A CARD.

To all who are suffering from the errors and In-

discretions of youth, nervous weakness, early de-

cay loss of manhood. Ac, I will send a recipe that
will eun yoTTvVLEB OF CHAROK This great
remedy was discoverea Dy a uusbiuiuu j m """

cfnVinn u, Nmt Vnrfc vaiy.Bev. JoseDh T.Tnman,
apr ySwiy

FOB
tjnequaled i elegance s style a reasonable prices.

r The Public is Cordially Invited. No Trouble to

W.
I

iiais, sucu as Dim, mi, inw,
A full assortment of Ladies', Mens". Boys', Mssesand ChlMren's Boots and Shoes can be found

&d Q-RIElI- i,

bought for anywhere else. A splendid assortment oi
niarzo

8CIIIFF
(filOCEES AND COHHuSlON

ONE OF THE IJUiGEST AND BEST ASSORTED STOCKS OF

staple and fancy groceries in the state,
Close and Prompt Trade Specially Invited.

AGENTS 181 ?1I PLANTER'S FAVORITE 188 LONGS' SSiSS

Chemical Fertilizers,
or national tByuwu .u.-- , v .

AttenWKhwSani led to It. For sale by aU leading grooers.

ftoftfQven,- BJbhons, Featoers, ana every, ouier ae- -

ELECTION NOTICE.
MAYOR'S OFFICE, March 31st, 1880.

By virtue of a resolution passed at a late meet
n nf thi nAani nf iiriArmfin of the cltv oi Cnar

irtttA i am Authorized to advertise that there will
kq an aianttnn hv haiint. held in the city on
first Monday in June, A.i., iuu, ai ine usuai
polling places, to ascertaltt the sense of the quali-

fied voters, en- - the question ot establishing and
maintaining by taxation in the city, public graded

I am further authorized to State that the
maximum rate of taxation shall be one-tent- h of
one per cent ot ten cents on every one hundred
dollars worth at property, in the city, and thirty
cents on each polL At the time designated for the
aforesaid election, there shall be elected by bal-

lot two school commissioners from each ward.
There will be new registration books opened on
he first day of April, A., D. 1880, and toe same

8 hall be kept open until sundown on toe Saturday
previous to said election. I do hereby appoint as
rcxristKini and InanArtnrs for said election, fOT

Ward No. 1 F. A. McNlnch, registrar; Jnspec--
tors, J. W. Wadsworth, B. M. MUler and unaries

. Ward No. lter Brem, registrar; Inspectors,
Wm. M. Wilson, McD. Arledge and G. w. Bryan.

W ard No. 3 B; P. Boyd, registrar; inspectors, L
tt. Mfiinn. J. E. Brown and H. Edwards.

Ward No. 4 B. P. Waring, registrar; inspectors,
J. M Sims, Wm. B. Nlsbet andw, r. niaer. .

aprl , F. I,C8B0BNE, Mayor.

NOTICE, STONE CUTTERS!
--nnvt for hiindfn monument at linens Ifonn
13 tain will be received ao to the. 2Sth of. .May,
1880.: SpecincaUons can. be eeen: at k. jr., war-lng- 's

office; at the court house in Charlotte, ahd at
rn nmiM m tstnc: a. Hracnuon.' as buck, xiiii.
ft. C: una drawlnes si the office. of.DrJ J,' M. Miller.

- . . m , i l--

inn fhA QKth tnuL and ntract awarded. A V5.000
bond required for - faithful performance of con
tract .iHSMi-JW-

. .iM . ' , i:---

. MONUMENTAL BUJLMN0 COMHITEIK
'

,) I : ..;

MUSIC.LUUt !
c.suM

ABSOLUTELY FREE.

STODDART'S MUSICAL LIBRARY

A tmlr Wonderful Publication, bringing the best
class of vocal and tostrumeMai music wiuuouw
reach of all. tsampie copy, wuwmius B" v,'i"ri

Piano or Organ music, mailed address
on receipt of a 3c. stamp. J. M. gTODDART a
CO., rhiiaaeipma, ra.

Ali SALARVU-o-t- h. AU EXPOSES
advanced. WAGES proraptlr OW?'1I Co. 806 Oeorge SU Clncirtliw '

OUTFIT free to Agents, ana au expeu-se- s

$125 paid. Address H. B. SHAW, Alfred,

Maine.
l r--t i ..td rhitflh

S777 fe AddressF.. VICKEET, Aagus
ta. Maine. ' ' :

. i uonr vT fn ' 1 HvertlsetS. 100 pages, 10
MnteT GEaP.BOWELL4CO..N x.

SCHOOL: NOTICE.
I have opened a School for Boys in
the School Building en Gen. Bar- -
ringer'lot'o cnurcn nreec i

i school rr the present, consists of on-

ly twe Departments, Primary and tne
termedlatSi my object betng to secure

the best possible classification taorder ra'n-tostructlOTrm- ay

be oiough. . Tennlpayable
n Waht School if a suf
Can vm- -w"ilpiisDCieuk uuuit v

nuroose or -

Terms will e maat ainjwii vm
my School Room, r toDr. . H

GWenorMr. Crai Durham at Bnrwell 4 Springs'
't Jan. 28- -tf -

scrlption or weanng apparei cicauou, icuvtmcu
and changed to any color desired.

KID GLOVES A SECITY. .

4All Orders to he left for toe prasentat
MRS. MCNEHS'S MILINEIIY STORE.

F. A. MILLER.
apr!8 :.

' '

RO. D. GRJVHAM,

the State and United States 'Courts. Collec-
tionTN Hnmn - and : Fnreitfn. i solicited. Ab

stracts of Titles, Survey, a,rltfhished for com
pensatlon. . , i;i-- oj 'in t.:- -

Office : N. E. Corner .Trade & Tryon streets.
rjharloe,I. G!: --"' ' JJn.e.s

I FOR SALE... . .

Valuable tract of land one mne east or tneA city of Charip,pomprMnz about 150 acres.
I offer this land "either In one "body or In sections

Ifdsuit purchaser i U mVunbn'i '.';

Aoorent.ee: Wanted t!

h:Xt." apriHcaiidns ,W1iiaii1teJl5flt J'
LAfthrongnj toe poetofflce, ,n appticant own

nanawnuug. AanAnmiriWihv iUxUIUlA woaaa "' i '

apr20 ,1)


